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4 oo forwjK a littlo )lnchl by the frost, and
2 50 veer Iv4l countenance bears evidence that

25
, yoi are after a "nip." Well, It will do you

(Joed, and afterward, what say you to a walk
tisVilossgomery street, just to seo what's go- -

hrte,

upon

M.

ijjfiPHJ.. Good I Well, oomo along, lloro
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rT if I I ai4ilmn tnkt snrlllimr.
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Beautiful AfTectionata Love Letter.

following lettor (soys ex-

change), U said to in eloquence and

I)tho anything of tbeJ.'ind written.
was addressed young Dyemburg:
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ijatter, sweiuex ksnc, kick

unselfish than
oatterwaul. hungers

ArWyp
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moiises, and brighter than the topknot plu- -

mage oi a jiueoovy uock. ioh sxw ubkij-kisse- s,

raivlw, ;wund-ctik- e, and sweetened
toddy, altogether. Jf these few remarks will
enable you to see the mtide of my soul, and
me to win your affections, I shall be as happy
as a woodpecker in a cherry tree, or a stage
hotc in a green pasture. If you cannot re-

ciprocate my thrilling jnusion, I will feel ter-rj-

bad, and I will puie asvay like a. poison-
ed bedbug, and fall from the flourishing vine
of life, an untimely branch. AnJ In coming
years, when the shadows grow leng from tbo
bills, and tho phikophic frog afno his even-
ing hymn, you, happy in anotbtr love, can
oome and drop a tear and tot a clod upon
the last resting place of BcttLA.

Tub Conii NaI'oi.bos. iWhen Napoleon
the I, was forming the Code Napoleon, be as-

tonished the Connoil of State by the readi-

ness with which he illustrated any point In
dtwHtosion bv ouotlntr whole passages oxtem- -

pro. from the 1 toman civil law; a subject of! fiTe
limiibt untirelv Ibreisn to him. as his wnolc
life had been jkims1 in the camp. On being

.kd bv Trt'llLard how bo kid aetiuirud o

familiar n knowledge of law, be replied :

"Whon I was a fientenant, I was once un-

justly put under arrest. The small room as-

signed for my prison contained no furniture
but an old chair and cupboard ; in the latter
thore was a jionderonB volume which proved
to bo a dices of the Human law. As I had
neither paper, pens, ink nor lencil, ynu may
cosily imagine this book to have lieen a val
uable pnzo to mo. it was so uuikj j nu iu
leaves were so covered by marginal notes in
manuscript, that had I been confined a hun-

dred years, I need never havo been idle. I
was only ten days deprived of my liberty ;

but on recovering it, I was saturated with
Justinian and tho decision of tho lloronn
legislators. It was thus I acquired my
knowledge of the civil law."

Wiibs men break their hearts, remarked a
cynical writer, It is the ame as whon a lob-

ster breaks' one of his 4lars another sprOut- -

lug Immediately anu growing m " iv.

Southern Paciilc Railroad.

The San Kranckoo Alia, of the 5tk inst.,
gives its views on this subject, m follows:

" An mwociotion entitled the Snn Diego
and Gila Southern l'arille ILnilroad Coinmny,
incorjforsled about fourteen years ago at San
Diego, nd still in exiitence, is working by
lobbyists at Washington to ?curc a subsidy
forJtaelf and to prevent the granting of a
subsidy to any other Company, partly

the granting of assistance to a near
an'l parallel road would interfere with its
chances of success In lobbying, and the build-
ing of another road would perhapi entirely
prevent the construction of its own. Oen.
ItotecrMM haa iuUraiteJ himMilf in the Sun

SuntA

Diego scheme, and is using influence with Ktmic Clara....
inetnbers of l; jnrrw ravor or a road to uruz

south of the Gila and terminate at Saa a0'-- '
t flu which ranCISCO

is to fallow ewt of the Uio Grande, it seems
that neither be nor the Comrany have come
to fixed opinion. In a letter addressed

:

.

'

i

.

.

i

.

to a Diego, lie writes g, Jowiufn 2,101
the cf IvnaeaMe. TnoUssne
Iraiiana, Texas, Missouri and Kanwie would Mono 148
work Gila line, but they j Calaveras 3
would want at least three branches east of Asdor 1.1W

the Kio terntinating at Galveston, YA Drado 1.0.C

and Louis. Mfeori and Kan- - 3J3
, of eourte, liavu eomklerable interest j iff

nected with the middle route, ,2T" 'T.
L.I .....I.I A ' n .1 rttiM. - ' 1

to cross ike Itocky MoenttirH as south
ii".
The eiUzens of San Diego have their local

interests to sabsen'e, and of course are right
in attempting to bnild a road outh of the
Gila, with U terminus at their town. San
Francisco, on the other hand, would prefer
that the lkst Pacific
should be built about latitude 35s,
the Colorado near southern point of Ari-

zona, and the Tulare Valley
or along the coast of The Gila
road wonld pass very little fertile
land California; Uttrty-lltt- n parallel
road would ran atleast four miles

fertile which would thus
Ik? near to uxv'k- - '. and It
is the desire of the Saa Franciscans to haTc
alt that i? possible done to

of the State, and that motive will
bve more with tlie pnblic of

than any other. Some persons
fancy that San believes that if San
Diego sBoaM be terminus ot & transenn-- ;
tinental railroad, she wonld be a dangerous
rival ; but wo have yet to find the person
here who entertains that view, or that ba.s
the lesst atmrebension on that core.
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would do the most good, rate.
one can at the ex- - j on has been
pense. should to oi rectly, a m exactly sceq
ern 1'acific Rsilroed men, working will be required to put it to and also
for general progress count.'y and the exact yield per acre of any he

lor of spot, to ! fit put it. A light just sir-carefa-lly

among thetneelvus find tees a half feet long, is a cheap and con-wh- at

project is the strongwt, o that j venient measure; bat a four tape is
eomutne on w Katevcr agree mnru better.

nnoo. wiil. wc doubt not. be accepted here
a aatisfactcry. The cownteiion of a Southern
Pacific Itoad, or the grant of su indent sssigt-ec- e

to secure ita completioe, is a want of the
coftfct ; and quarrelling among the different
route and delay aetLi on any i one
of thv chief uSQfitrn tO be fe&fvd.

We are inetined to believe on general prin-
ciples that the roete about the thirty-fift- h

nendlel would have friend in Coagrcss
than that on the thirty-secon- d. A glance at
the map shows that the former i the shortest
route of coanrankation between main
aeatrasof In the Mississippi

and on the Pacific CcssL St. Iuis and
Memphis would prefer to crow the Rio G rande
at Alboqucrqoe, ami New Orleans and Gal-

veston could connect with a read there al

most as conveniently s witn one at lii t'aso.
which has The column number,'thB

run a railroad out a hmg distance to the
west, win tic csfpeciauv HKn.ul yuwnw
natelv no Southenvfa.tteFcan camular.i tb(
trade of lhrMftdd';"llourishiBi: coniinu
ties in the interior of the continent
those of Colorado, tub, and Idaho,

traf'e of which has materially aided the
Central and Pacific Companies to budd
their roads and fccli their

Masv for Potato. I will give you a
receipt for raising potatoes, thnt is worth the
price of your paper for oae year, to any farm-

er that is short of manure. It Ls as pood as
the beet superphosphate of lime, and It will
not cost hnlf so much. I have tried It two
years, and I am satisfied it is good on dry
bind. Take one cask of lime nnd Black
with water, and then stir is bushel
floe salt, and then mix in loam so

-

..

...

it will not become mortar; it will about
Put in a half pint in a hill

planting. PUfHQkma.

WArBR rcmriBS Set a pitcher of
water in n room, and in a few hours it will
have absorbed nearly all the rocpired gashes
in room, the air of which have Lq-oo-

purur, but the water utterly filthy.
The colder the water is tho creator tb oa- -

rowitv to those gace. At

sizes

who

jwil of wiil contain pint ner0gts, and several of ammonia.1 qj
Tho nearly uouoieu uy rcaunng
the water to tuo temporaturo uence,
water kept in room for vtfhilo is alwa3's
unfit for For tho samp reason water

pump Miould always lie pumped out In

morning, before any of used. Im-

pure water more iujuiious impure air.

llEtbatmskoshisson worthy esteem
libfrsl edueation has far

belter title to Jils Wdin duty
ho that gives to him largo estate without

Veto of California.

As matter future roferencc, wc glvo
the oilldul vote of the State of California by
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